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Art. I. —Entomological Notes. By Edward Newman.

(Continued).

Class. —COLEOPTERA.

Natural Order. —Cerambycites, Newman.

Genus.

—

Curius, Newman.

Caput porrectum, oculis magnis, fere rotundis, ad antennarum ba-

sim vix emarginatis ; antennaB corpore longio-

res, graciles, 11-articulatae, articulus lus cae-

teris paullo crassior, 2us brevis, 3us caeteris

longior, 4us et sequentes longitudine fere

fequales : prothorax capite duplo longior, dor-

so paullo complanatus, lateribus convexus :

elytra prothorace latiora, lateribus parallela,

apice rotundata : pedes longitudine mediocres,

femoribus tumidis, subtus dente magno medi-

ano armatis.

Curius dentatus. Testaceus, obscurus, subtiliter ac crebie punc-

tus ; caput fuscum, antennae palKdae, articulis apice fuscis :

prothorax testaceus, vitta longitudinali ante marginem posticam

di\dsa, fiisca : elytra testacea, fusco nubila : femora apice late

fusca. (Corp. long. '275 unc. lat. "075 unc.)

Inhabits North America. A single specimen, taken by Mr. E.

Doubleday at St. John's Bluff, in East Florida, is in the cabinet of

the Entomological Club. This curious little insect differs from all

the longicorns with which I am acquainted, in the possession of a

very strong distinct tooth on the underside of each femur, resembling

tliat of so common occurrence in the genus Donacia. The appear-

ance of the insect is very much that of a small Callidium, and in no

C
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respect approaches Donacia or Macroplea, the only remarkable cha-

racter being the dentate femora. The head and eyes are dark brown

:

the antennae are annulated, the basal portion of each joint being pale

testaceous, the apical portion dark brown : the prothorax has a dark

longitudinal line commencing at its anterior margin ; towards the cen-

tre of the prothorax it expands and divides, the branches afterwards ra-

ther approximating, and both of them reaching the posterior margin

:

on each side of this median line is a short, dark brown line, commen-
cing, like the first, at the anterior margin of the prothorax, and not quite

attaining half its length, when it nearly meets a shorter line proceed-

ing from the posterior margin : on the middle of each side of the

prothorax is a dark but ill-defined spot : the elytra are testaceous, va-

riously but very indistinctly clouded with darker shades : the legs are

very pale and almost transparent, with the exception of the exterior

portion of the femora, which is dark brown : the entire under sm-face

is very pale.

Genus.

—

Thia, Newman.

Caput pronum, prothorace latins; oculi maximi, ad antennanim

basim profunde emarginati, in verticem fere conniventes; antennae

graciles, hirsutae, corpore duplo longiores, lO-articulatae, articuli lon-

gitudine fere aequales, ultimo breviori excejDto ; articulus 2us aut mihi

invisus aut caeterum more elongatus : prothorax fere cylindraceus, la-

teribus paullo convexus : elytra linearia apice rotundata, abdomine

breviora: pedes simplices, femoribus haud tumescentibus.

Thia pnsilla. Testacea; oculis nigris, antennis fuscis : prothorax

fiiscus, Hneis 2 longitudinalibus anticis testaceis : elytra pallide

testacea, humeris, fascia pone medium undata, apicibusque fus-

cis. (Corp. long. '2 unc. lat. "05 unc. Antennarum dilat, '8 unc.)

Inhabits North America. Two specimens taken by Mr. Doubleday

in East Florida, are in the cabinet of the Entomological Club.

G. N. —Callidio affine.

limmn. Caput poiTectum, punctum, testaceum, vertice fdscum

;

oculis elongatis, subtus dilatatis, nigris ; antennae coi*pore vix

breviores, 11-articulatae, articulis basi pallidis apice fuscis: pro-

thorax capite longior vix latior, testaceus, dorso glaberrimus,

lineis 3 elevatis fuscis instructus, lateribus ante medium gibber,

postice valde restrictus : elytra glabra, lutosa, lineis 4 obliquis
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fuscis, haucl bene determinatis, ad suturam conniventibus,WWformantibus ; ultima valde dilatata : pedes longitudine

mediocres, femoribus paullo tumidis. (Corj). long. •2125 unc.

lat. -065 unc.)

Inhabits North America. A single specimen, taken by Mr. E.

Doubleday at St. John's BlufF, in East Florida, is in the cabinet of

the Entomological Club. This little insect will not range with Calli-

dium, Clytus, Gracilia, Obriiun or Cartallum, as these genera are at

present constituted : I am therefore inclined to raise it to the rank of

a genus, and would propose calling it Phytori limum.

Family. —Necydalid.e, Newman.

In tliis family I would propose to include Necydalis of Linneus,

Stenopterus of lUiger, Odontocera, Acyphodcres, Tomopterus and

Colobus of Serville, Glaphyra, Sphecomorpha, Charis, Hesthesis and

Heliomanes of Newman, and many other small longicorns which 1

have never yet been able to examine. They are to be distinguished

by the possession of abbreviated elytra, which are either truncate and

quadrate, or attenuated and pointed at the apex. All the species of

which we have any knowledge when living, are very active and fly with

great ease, and always in the day-time, frequenting flowers and the

leaves of trees. It is certainly questionable whether a group possess-

ing but one structural character in common can be considered strictly

natural, but the convenience of so ob^dous a distinction is beyond dis-

pute. The genera may be arranged in the following order.

Genus.

—

Glaphyra, Newman.

Caput fere pronum, prothorace haud angustius ; antennae vix dimi-

dio corporis longiores, ll-articulatae, articulis ultra 6um brevioribus,

crassioribus : prothorax dorso complanatus, lateribus paullo convex-

us, nullo modo armatus : elytra valde abbreviata, apice rotundata,

nuUo modo metalas tegeitna : pedes mediocres, femoribus pedetentim

tumidis, tibiis paullo incrassatis, hirsutis, tarsis brevibus.

Glaph. semiusta. Castanea: prothorax et elytra profunde puncta:

color castaneus, abdominis segmentis apicalibus nigen-imis. —
(Coi-p. long. \7b unc. lat. "0225 unc.)

Inhabits North America. A single specimen, taken by Mr. Foster

at St. John's Bluff in East Florida, is in the cabinet of the Entomolo-

gical Club.

c 2
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Genus. —Heliomanes, Newman.

This genus is established in the 'Annals of Natural History,' v, 17,

for the reception of a new species from New Holland; the typical

species however is Heli. minor, the Necydalis minor of Linneus,

' Syst. Nat.' i. 641. The other ascertained species are Heli. umbella-

tarum, the Nee. umbellatarum of Linneus, ' Syst. Nat.' /. c, both of

these are natives of Europe and Great Britain ; Heli. sidus of Newman,
from NewHolland, 'Ann. Nat. Hist.' /. c. ; Heli. himaculatus, the Nee,

bimaculatus of Say, inhabiting the northern states of the Union : and

many other species from the new and old continents, at present only

indicated by MSS. names.

Genus.

—

Necydalis, Linneus.

The genus Necydalis was established by Linneus in the ' Systema

Naturae,' 12th edit. i. 641, where it is divided into two sections, the 1st

including the species major, minor, and umbellatarum; the 2nd, a

variety of Heteromerous beetles which are not now considered as be-

longing to the Macrocerous Coleoptera. In the ' Systema Eleuther-

atorum,' ii. 375, we find that Fabricius has without reason assigned a

new generic and two new specific names, changing Necydalis into

Molorchus, major into abbreviatus, and minor into dimidiatus : he has

however retained the name Necydalis for the 2nd or Heteromerous

division, and to Molorchous (the proper Necydalis) he has added a

fourth species, variegatus, from NewHolland. This insect is record-

ed by Fabricius as being in the Banksian cabinet, but I have in vain

searched that collection, which is now in the possession of the Linnean

Society of London. Audinet-Serville, 'Ann. Ent. Soc. of France,' has

very properly restored the Linnean names, but has left the genus, as

regards its contents, untouched. In the ' Annals of Natural History,'

V. 17, I have divided the genus, retaining only the tj;pe, Necydalis

major of Linneus, a European species, and adding a second, Necy.

auricomus, a native of New Holland.

Genus.

—

Hesthesis, Newman.

In the 'Annals of Natural History,' v. 17, I have proposed this ge-

nus for the reception of Hes. ferrugineus, the Molorchus ferruginous

of MacLeay, described by Boisduval in his ' Faune de I'Oceanie,' p.

487 ; Hes. cingulatus, the Molorchus cingulatus of Kirby, ' Trans.

Linn. Soc' xii. 470 ; Hes. variegatus, the supposed Molorchus variega-



tus of Fabricius, ' Syst. Eleu.' ii. 375 ; and Hcs. hizonatus of Newman,

'Annals of Natural History,' v. 17. This splendid genus is exclusively

Australian ; it is by no means uncommon, and many other species

may be expected to occur from that rich and highly interesting country.

Genus.

—

Tomopterus, Serville.

Is described in the 'Ann. Ent. Soc. of France,' i. 546, the typical

species, Tom. StaphyUnus of Serville, is described, I. c. There is a

second species, of great beauty, at present undescribed : it has an ob-

lique wliite line on each elytron, the two nearly meeting at the suture,

somewhat in the fashion of the letter V. The insect is larger and much

handsomer than Tom. StaphyUnus; ^'hovld a courteous entomologist

meet with it, he will adopt for it the name of Tomopterus pretiosus of

Newman. Both species inhabit Brazil.

Genus.

—

Charis, Neivman.

Caput fere pronum, elongatum, fere trigonum ; antennae dimidio

corporis baud longiores, apice crassiores, 11-articulatae, articulis api-

calibus brevioribus : prothorax fere globosus, capite latior, lateribus

convexis, nuUo modo armatis : elytra valde abbreviata, cuneata : fe-

mora tumescentia, metatibiis elongatis hirsutis.

Charis Euphrosyne. Nigra ; antennae picese, basi testaceae : elytra

testacea, marginibus suturali et marginali nigris : abdominis in-

cisurae argenteo-lanuginosae. (Corp. long. '45 unc. lat. '125 unc.)

Inhabits Brazil. A single specimen is in the cabinet of Mr. Shuc-

kard. It is a rather robust insect, a good deal resembling Tomopterus

Staphylinus of Serville.

Charis Erato. Caput nigrum, antennis piceis ; oculi nigri, mag-

ni, in faciem conniventes : prothorax pmictus, niger, vestigiis

lateralibus argenteis, lineaque obscura postica albida: scutel-

lum argenteo-lanuginosum : elytra puncta, testacea, marginibus

late nigris, lineaque singuli obliqua prope suturam argentea

:

pedes feiTuginei, tarsis metatibiisque apice fuscis, metafemora

basi palUda : sternum nigrum, vestigiis argenteo-lanuginosis

:

abdomen basi testaceum, apice nigrum. (Coi^p. long. "4 unc.

lat. "05 unc.)

Inhabits Brazil. There is a single specimen in the cabinet of Mr.

Shuck ard.
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Charts Aglaia. Caput et antennge nigra : oculi magni, in faciem

fere conniventes, marginibus anticis manifesto elevatis : protho-

rax pnnctus, niger : elytra basi nigra, profunde piincta, apice

attenuata acuminata testacea glaberrima : sternum et abdomen

nigra : pedes picei. (Corp. long. '4 unc. lat. "05 unc.)

Inhabits Brazil. A single specimen is in the cabinet of Mr. Shuckard.

Genus.

—

Sphecomoepha, Neivtnan.

Described in the ' Entomological Magazine,' v. 397. The only

species I have yet seen is Sphe. chahjhea, Newman, I. c. from Brazil

;

it is in the cabinet of the Entomological Club.

Genus.

—

Odontocera, Serville.

In the 'Ann. Ent. Soc. of France,' ii. 56, this genus is proposed;

the typical species, Odon. ritrea of Serville, from Brazil, is new. Odon.

gracilis, the Stenopterus gracilis of King's ' Entomology of Brazil,'

and Odon. cylindrica of Serville, both from Brazil, are congeneric.

Genus.

—

Stenopterus, Illiger.

This genus was established in Ilhger's Magazine, iv. 127, for Necy-
dalis rufus of Fabricius, a small Macrocerous insect which that author

had erroneously arranged with the Heteromerous division of Linneus'

genus. Sten. rufus is the type ; and in the ' Catalogue des Coleop-

teres' we find no less than five other species arranged below it: atz.,

prcBustus, Fab., nigripes, Dalman, femoratuSy Steven, rtifipeSy La-

treille, and cyaneus, Fabricius.

Genus.

—

Acyphoderes, Serville.

Serville has rather indicated than instituted this genus, giving it

as a division of his genus Odontocera, from which however it decidedly

differs in many characters, particularly the structure of the prothorax.

The type of the genus is Acypli. aurulenta, the Stenoptenis aurulen-

tus of Dalman's ' Analecta Entomologica, ' p. 71. It inhabits Brazil

abundantly. Acypli. crinitus, the Stenopterus crinitus of Klug's 'En-

tomology of Brazil,' is a second species.

Genus. —Callisphyris, 'Newman.

The type of this genus. Call. Macropus, a native of the Island of

Chiloedy, is described and figured at p. 1 of ' The Entomologist.

'
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Genus.

—

Colobus, Serville.

This genus is placed by Serville, 'Ann. Ent. Soc. of France,' ii.

554, next to Callichroma, which, in some of its characters, it appears

a good deal to resemble, and its connection with the present family is

solely dependant on its abbreviated elytra : the typical, and indeed

the only species, is Colohus hemipterus, the Stenocorus hemipterus of

Fabricius, ' Syst. Eleu.' ii. 310, and the Cerambyx hemipterus of Oli-

vier, iv. (Capr.) 127, No. 172, tab. xxiii. fig. 181. It inhabits Java, and

appears to be a rare insect : there is a fine specimen in the cabinet of

the British Museum.

The genera which follow have no reference to any particular family

of Longicorns, but are simply recorded as supposed novelties to the

science.

Genus.

—

Chion, Newman.

Antennae maris coi-pore duplo longiores, graciles, articulis apice

fere in dentem productis : prothorax fere rotmidus, dorso paullo con-

vexus, lateribus spina acuta mediana armatis : elytra ampla, linearia,

abdomen tegentia, apice truncata, singulo angulo spina acuta armato

:

pedes simplices, femoribus nullo modo armatis.

Chion rusticiis. Testaceus, prothorace pedibusque saturatioribus :

oculis fuscis, subtiliter ac creberrime punctus, lanugine testacea

undique tectus. (Corp. long. "9 unc. lat. '2 unc. antennarum

dilat. 3"75 unc.)

Stenocorus riisticus, Fabricius, ' Syst. Eleu,' ii. 311.

Inhabits North America, not India as Fabricius has said. The spe-

cimens in the cabinet of the Entomological Club were taken by Messrs.

Doubleday and Foster, at St. John's Bluff, in East Florida.

Chion garganicus.

Stenocorus „ Fabricius, ' Syst. Eleu.' ii. 305.

Cerambyx „ Olivier, iv. (Capric.) 39, tab. xv. fig. 105.

„ „ Palis. -Beauv. 247, tab. xxxvii. fig. 3.

Cerasphorus „ Serville, 'Ann. Ent. Soc' ii. 11.

Inhabits North America. The specimens in the cabinet of the En-

tomological Club were taken at Wanborough, in the State of Illinois.

It should be observed in defence of this new genus, that Audiuet-
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Serville has, in the present as mother instances, combined two types

of form in a single genus, constituting each a division ; now it appears

to me, that as generic subdivision has been carried so far, it must be

extended farther, and that those species only can be considered con-

generic, which exhibit a close similarity in those structural charac-

ters which are employed as the basis of subdivision. Audinet-Sei'ville

himself lays the greatest stress on these characters in his descriptions,

yet unites groups in wliich they obviously vary.

Genus.

—

Amphirhoe, Newman.

Generi Phoracanthae affinis, et certe ejusdem familiae, (forsan pro-

prie intervenit genus nuper propositum, Calli-

rhoe, cujus prothorax elongatus nullo modo
armatus, et femora plus minusve tumida) : ca-

put porrectum, prothorace angustius ; antennae

corpore longiores, 11-articulatae, articuhs 3—

5

apice 1-spinosis: prothorax capite paullo lon-

gior, antica constrictus, dorso convexus, lateri-

bus rotundatus, nidlo modo ai'matus : elytra

apice truncata : pedes elongati, femoribus apice

repente tumidis.

Amph. decora. Fusca, puncta; elytra ferrugineo-fusca, utroque

linea mediana gracili juxta basim intemipta flava omato. (Corp

long. "8 unc. lat. '15 unc.)

Inhabits Van Dieman's Land. For a drawing of this insect, which

is unique in the cabinet of Mr. Melly, I amindebted to Mr. Westwood.

Genus.

—

Elaphidion, Serville.

The reader is requested to append to the genus noticed at page 6,

the following descriptions.

Elaph. Marylandicum. Magnum, obesum, fiiscum, punctum, la-

nugine cinerea obsitum, spatiis glabris irroratum: antennae cor-

pore manifesto longiores, articuhs 3—7 apice 1-spinosis : elytra

truncata, utroque angulo spina acuta annato. (Corp. long. 1*15

unc. lat. "325 unc.)

Stenocorus Marylandicus, Fab. ' Syst. Eleu.' ii. 306.

Callidiimi „ Oliv. 70, tab. i. fig. 5.
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Inhabits North America. The specimen in the cabinet of the Ento-

mological Club was taken by Mr. E. Doubleday, at the WarmSprings

in North Carolina. Great confusion prevails as to the application of

the name Marylandicum of Fabricius ; and it will be found, on a refe-

rence to the Banksian cabinet, now in possession of the Linnean So-

ciety, that the name is there assigned to a smaller insect.

Elaph. spinicorne. Testaceum, lanugine cinerea passim iiToratum,

spatiis intermediis glaberrimis : antennae corpore fere longiores,

articulis 3—10 apice 2-spinosis: elytra truncata, utroque angulo

spina acuta armato : meso- et metafemorum apices spina acuta

interna armati. (Corp. long. "8 unc. lat. "25 unc.)

Ceramhyx spinicornis, Drury, i. tab. xli. fig. 4.

„ „ Fab. ' Syst. Eleu.' ii. 271.

„ torridus, Oliv. (Capr.) 67, tab. xiv. fig. 95.

Inhabits Brazil. There are two specimens, named by Fabricius, in

the Banksian cabinet at the Linnean Society, and one in the cabinet

of the Entomological Club. This insect differs from all the others

with which I am acquainted, in the possession of a double series of

spines on the antennae.

Elaph. hidens. Fusco-ferrugineum, punctum, lanugine cinerea

sparsim tectum : antennae corpore valde longiores, articulis 3

—

5 apice 1-spinosis: elytra truncata, utroque angulo spina dis-

tincta armato : meso- et metafemorum apices spina brevi interna

armati. (Corp. long. 1 unc. lat. '3 unc.)

Stenocorus bidens, Fab. ' Syst. Eleu.' ii. 306 ;
' Ent. Syst.' ii. 294.

Ceramhyx „ Olivier (Capr.), p. 67, tab. vii. fig. 125.

Inhabits Brazil. There are two .specimens in the cabinet of the

British Museum. The prothorax is covered with a grey pilosity, with

the exception of a glabrous, longitudinal line, dilated posteriorly, but

not reaching the posterior margin : on each side of tliis line, towards

its anterior extremity, is a glabrous point.

Elaph. irroratum.

Ceramhyx irroratus, Linn., ' Syst. Nat.' ii. 633

„ „ Ohv. (Capri.) 67, tab. xix. fig. 145.

„ „ Drury, i. tab. xli. fig. 3.

Stenocorus irroratus, Fab. ' Syst. Eleu.' ii. 307.
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Inhabits North America. The Linnean description of this insect is

worded thus: —"Thorace mutico, cyhndrico, inaequali, elytris apice

bidentatis, albo irroratis, antennis longioribus aculeatis."

Fabricius thus describes it:
—"St. thorace mutico, insequah, elytris

apice bidentatis, albo-irroratis, antennis longis aculeatis." Drury's

figure, quoted by Fabricius, appears to have two spines on several

joints of the antennae, and in other respects to differ fi*om the following

insect, which I formerly supposed to be the Cerambyx irroi'atus of Fabri-

cius. In the Banksian collection, named by Fabricius, the specimens

appear to me to be identical with the Cerambyx glabratus of Fabricius

described below. Until the original insect can be examined, I think it

better to leave the name irroratum unattached to any of the sjjecies

with which I am acquainted.

Elaph. tessellatum. Ferrugineo-fuscum, punctum, lanugine cine-

rea variegatum : antennae corpore fere longiores, articulis 3—

7

apice 1-spinosis, spina Ima caeteris longior et paullo recirrva:

elytra truncata, utroque angulo sj)ina acuta armato : meso- et

metafemorum apices spina acuta interna armati. (Corp. long.

•7 unc. lat. "225 unc.)

Inhabits Brazil. A specimen is in the cabinet of the Entomologi-

cal Club. The prothorax is somewhat rugose and punctured, with

the exception of a median elevated line, and four tubercular points,

two on each side of the median line, forming a kind of square ; the

line and points are glabrous, the rugose parts are covered with a grey

pilosity : the elytra are deeply and irregularly punctured, the punc-

tures somewhat decreasing in size towards the apex : the pilosity is

somewhat symmetrically arranged in patches.

Elaph. ordinatum. Ferrugineo-fiiscum, punctum, lanugine cana

maculatum: antennae corpore longiores, articulis 3—8 a23ice 1-

spinosis : elytra truncata, utroque angulo spina acuta armato :

meso- et metafemorum apices spina interna armati. (Corp.

long. "8 unc. lat. '275 unc.)

Inhabits Brazil. There is a specimen in the cabinet of the Ento-

mological Club. It is a broad and rather depressed insect ; the protho-

rax is deeply and rugosely punctured, with the anterior and posterior

margins, a median longitudinal line, and two somewhat amoi'phous

spots on each side, glabrous : the elytra are deeply punctured ; the

punctures are crowded in the region of the scutellum, more distant

towards the middle and side, and much smaller towards the apex ; the
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tomentosity is very nearly white, and is somewhat symmetrically ar-

ranged in a spot near the base, and another larger one near the centre

of each elytron.

Elaph. insidare. Ferrugineo-fuscum, punctum, lanugine cinerea

irroratum : antennae corpore paullo breviores, articulis 3—6 api-

ce 1-spinosis, spina Ima ca3teris longior et paullo recurva : ely-

tra apice truncata, utroque angulo spina brevi armato : nieso- et

metafemorum apices spina brevi armati. (Corp. long. '6 unc.

lat. 'ITS unc.)

Inhabits the West Indies. A specimen from the island of Nevis is

in the cabinet of the Entomological Club. The prothorax is rugosely

punctured, with the exception of a glabrous, median, longitudinal

line, two tubercular points, and two linear elevations, the latter reach-

ing the posterior margin of the prothorax : the elytra are deeply, ru-

gosely and irregularly punctured, the punctures gradually decreasing

in magnitude towards the apex : the tomentosity is disposed in iiTe-

gular blotches, elongate longitudinally.

Elaph. mite. FeiTugineo-fuscum, punctum, lanugine cinerea ob-

situm : antennae corj)ore vix longiores, articulis 3—6 apice

]-spinosis, articulus Imus paullo longior paullo recurvus : elytra

truncata, utroque angulo dentato : meso- et metafemorum apices

dente brevi intenio annati. (Corp. long. "6 unc. lat. '175 unc.)

Inhabits Brazil. There are several specimens in the cabinet of the

Entomological Club. The prothorax is punctured, with a longitudi-

nal, median, glabrous line, and a tubercular glabrous spot on each

side : the elytra are coarsely and deeply punctured, and each has three

indistinct elevated lines : the tomentosity covers the entire surface.

Elaph. glahratum, Ferrugineo-fuscum, punctum, complanatum,

fere glabrum, lanugine cinerea obsitum : antenna3 corpore vix

longiores, articulus Imus spina longa, 2us spina brevi, 3us spina

brevissima armatus. (Corp. long. "7 unc. lat. *2 unc.)

Stenocorus glahratus, Fab. 'Syst. Eleu.'ii. 307; *Ent. Syst.' ii. 295.

Inhabits the West Indies. Specimens are in the cabinets of the

British Museum and the Entomological Club.

Elaph. mucronatum. Fuscum, punctum, lanugine cinerea undi-

que obsitum : antennae corpore vix longiores, articulus Imus spi-

na longa, 2us spina brevi, 3us spina brevissima armatus; articuli
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cajteri inermes : elytra truncata, utroque angulo spina longa ar-

mato : meso- et metafemorum apices spina acuta interna armati.

(Corp. long. 1 unc. lat. "175 unc.)

Inhabits North America. There is a specimen in the cabinet of the

Entomological Club, taken by Mr. E. Doubleday in East Florida.

—

The prothorax is punctured, with a median, longitudinal, glabrous

line : on each side of this is a glabrous spot near the anterior margin,

and a smaller glabrous line joining the posterior margin: the elytra

are coarsely and deeply punctured, the punctures decreasing in size

towards the apex : the scutellum is densely pilose, with a median,

longitudinal, glabrous line : on the other parts of the body the pilosity

is regularly distributed. The insect is labelled imicronatmn, Say; I

know not where the name has been previously published. It is dis-

tinct from the preceding, being somewhat narrower, of a darker colour,

and quite without gloss.

Elaph. incertum. Fuscum, punctum, lanugine cinerea irroratum

:

antennae corpore vix breviores, articulis 3—7 apice 1-spinosis:

elytra truncata, utroque angulo spina acuta armato. (Corp. long.

•65 unc. lat. "175 unc.)

Inhabits North America. There is a single specimen in the cabinet

of the Entomological Club. The prothorax is rugosely punctured,

with a median, longitudinal, glabrous line, and an elevated tubercular

spot on each side : the elytra are deeply and irregularly punctured,

the punctures decreasing in magnitude towards the apex : the tomen-

tosity is sprinkled in dots over the entire surface.

Elaph. villosum. Fuscum, punctum, lanugine cinerea obsitum, ma-
culisque lanuginosis irroratum : antennae corpore manifesto lon-

giores, a basi ad medium paullo incrassatae, articulis 3tio et 4to

spina minuta armatis : elytra truncata, utroque angulo spina ar-

mato. (Corp. long. '6 unc. lat. "15 unc.)

Stenocorus villosus, Fabr. 'Syst. Eleu.' ii. 311 ; 'Ent. Syst.' ii. 302.

Inhabits North America. A single specimen in the cabinet of the

Entomological Club, was taken by Mr. E. Doubleday, at St. John's

Bluff, in East Florida. The prothorax is punctm-ed, obscure and pi-

lose, without any glabrous markings : the elytra are thickly but mi-

nutely punctured : the entire surface is covered with the tomentosity,

which is thickly gathered into little spots irregularly scattered. This
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insect came into my hands with the specific name fucator attached

;

I know not whose name it is.

Elaj)h. parallelum. Fuscum, punctum, lanugine cinerea tectum,

elongatum, lineare : antenna? corpora vix breviores, articulis 2do

Stioque apice 1-spinosis; spina 3tii minima: elytra parallela,

apice trmicata, utroque angulo spina armato, spina externa lon-

ga panllo incurva. (Corp. long. '55 mic. lat. '1 imc.)

Inhabits North America. Specimens in the cabinet of the Entomo-

mological Club, were taken in Georgia, East Florida and Delaware

States. The prothorax is very pilose, with a slender and short longi-

tudinal glabrous line : the elytra are long, narrow, parallel, coarsely

punctured, and beset with an in-egularly distributed tomentosity.

Elaph. arctiim. Fernigineo-fiiscum, punctum, pilis canis obsitum;

antennae corpore manifesto breviores, articulis 3tio 4toque apice

1-spinosis, spina 4ti minutissima : prothorax convexus : elytra

linearia, apice truncata, angulis spinosis, spina externa majori.

(Corp. long. "35 unc. lat. "075 unc.)

Inhabits North America. The specimen in the cabinet of the En-

tomological Club, was taken by Mr. R. Foster at St. John's Bluff, in

East Florida. The prothorax is rounded and without apparent eleva-

tions : the elytra are deeply and thickly punctured \ the pilosity is

somewhat scattered.

Elaph. inerme. Fuscum, punctum, robustum, convexum, lanugine

cinerea irroratum : antennce corpore breviores, articulis 3—

5

apice 1-spinosis: elytra convexa, vix truncata, angulis inarma-

tis. (Corp. long. '6 unc. lat. "175 unc.)

Inhabits North America. The specimens in the cabinet of the En-

tomological Club, were taken at St. John's Bluff, in East Florida, by

Messrs, R. Foster and E. Doubleday. The prothorax is rounded and

shagreened, with a small, longitudinal, glabrous mark on the centre

of its disk. The elytra are deeply punctured, the punctures decreas-

ing in magnitude towards the apex. The tomentosity is gathered in

small spots, a few of which appear on the prothorax, and very many

are sprinkled without order over the elytra.

Elaph. pumilum. Ferrugineo-fiiscum, punctum, lineare : elytris

parallelis, lanugine cinerea irroratum : antennae corpore brevio-

res, articulus 3us apice 1-spinosus : elytra fere parallela, apice

truncata, angulis inarraatis. (Corp. long. '3 unc. lat. '075 unc.)
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Inhabits North America. The specimens in the cabinet of the En-

tomological Club, were taken at St. John's Bluff, in East Florida, by-

Messrs. R. Foster and E. Doubleday. The pro thorax is marked with

longitudinal elevated lines, on which the tomentosity is less abundant,

and they are consequently of a darker colour. The elytra are deeply

punctured, and have three elevated lines, which however are but little

ajaparent, and without a careful examination will escape observation.

The tomentosity of the elytra is gathered into little spots.

Elaph. defiendum. See ante, page 6.

Variat prothorace rufo, macula minuta mediana nigra.

prothorace toto rufo.

Elaph. sohrium. Nigrum, punctum, pilis cafiis obsitum : antennae

corpore longiores, articulis 3—7 apice 1-spinosis : elytra pauUo

complanata, ad suturam depressa, truncata, utroque angulo den-

te acuto armata : femora apice inarmata, basi loete rufa. (Corp.

long. '5 unc. lat. "125 imc.)

Inhabits North America. There is a single specimen in the cabinet

of the Entomological Club. The prothorax is glabrous and without

depressions or elevations : the elytra are uniformly but not very deeply

punctured ; they are thinly but miiformly covered with a grey pile.

Natural Order.

—

Leptukites, Newman.

Genus.

—

Pachyta, Megerle.

Pachyta lone. Nigra, nitida, glabra; antennis, ore, pedibusque

testaceis: elytra laete violacea. (Corp. long. '45 unc. lat. '175

unc.)

Inhabits ? There are two specimens of this most lovely

little insect in the cabinet of the British Museum, but their habitat

appears to be unrecorded. The mouth, antennae and legs are testa-

ceous, approaching to yellow : the head, prothorax, scutellum, and

abdomen, are black : the elytra are of a brilliant and beautiful purple:

every part of the insect is glossy and apparently without punctures.
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Natural Order. —Carabites, Newman.

Genus.

—

Lebia, Lalreille.

Lehia civica. Nigi-a; antennae nigrae, basi testaceae : prothorax

niger, punctus, linea longitudinali impressus: elytra glabemma,

nigra, macula utriusque magna antica albida ; utraque macula

6 humero ad suturam oblique descendit. (Corp. long. '175 unc.

lat. "075 unc.)

Inhabits New Holland. A single specimen of tins minute insect,

in the cabinet of the Entomological Club, was taken by Mr. Davis,

at Adelaide.

Lehia lutosa. Testacea, oculis nigris : elytrorum fascia lata bisi-

nuata obscure fusca : hujus insecti panuli colores confusi valde

obscuri: prothorax punctus linea longitudinali impressus: ely-

tra confertim pimcta, occulte sulcata. (Corp. long. '2 unc.

lat. *1 unc.)

Inhabits NewHolland. In the cabinet of the Entomological Club

:

taken in some abundance by Mr. Davis, near Adelaide.

Lehia ? plana. Plana, depressa, fusco-ferruginea, concolor, oculis

tantum nigris : caput et prothorax glabra nitidissima : elytra

obscura confertim puncta, obscure et prave sulcata. (Corp. long.

•4 unc. lat. '175 unc.)

Inhabits NewHolland, In the cabinet of the Entomological Club

;

taken in some abundance by Mr. Davis, near Adelaide. The species

probably belongs to one of the sections divided from Lebia, as Lam-

prias, Orthogonius, Colpodems, &c.

Lehia russata. Caput elongatum, glabrum, subtiliter punctum, cum
antennis obscure ferrugineum, oculis tantum nigris : prothorax

ferrugineus, transverse subtiliter rugatus, linea mediana longitu-

dinali impressus : scutellum fere invisum : elytra lata compla-

nata, prave ac indistincte striata, striis subtiliter pvmctis, fusca,

margine externo feiTugineo : abdomen subtus ferrugineum : pe-

des palhdiores. (Corp. long. '425 unc. lat. •175 unc.)

Inhabits North America. In the cabinet of the Entomological

Club : it was taken in some abundance by Messrs. R. Foster and E.

Doubleday, at St. John's Bluff, in East Florida.
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Genus.

—

Plochionus, Dejean.

Plo. amandtis. Laete ferrugineus ; caput et antennae ferruginea,

oculis nigris : prothorax ferrugineus transverse mgatus : elytra

profunde 9-striata, ferruginea, sutura fasciaque postica late ni-

gris, abdomen subtus ferrugineum : pedes pallidiores. (Corp.

long. '3 unc. lat. "IS unc.)

Inhabits North America. In the cabinet of the Entomological

Club : it was taken in abundance by Messrs. R. Foster and E. Dou-

bleday, at St. John's Bluff, in East Florida.

The colour of the insect is a bright ferruginous red, with the ex-

ception of the black eyes and the black cruciform mark on the elytra;

this is very wide at the base, nearly reaching from shoulder to shoulder

:

towards the middle of the elytra it is nan-ower,and then suddenly widens,

spreading on each side to the margin, and extending along the mar-

gin upwards and downwards ; the margin itself is feiTuginous. Mr.

E. Doubleday has obligingly furnished me with the following particu-

lars of the economy of this beautiful little Carabite.

" I first found it at Jacksonville, in East Florida, in December,

1837, on the dwarf palmetto. The leaves of this plant are eaten by a

small Tineite, which pares the upper surface of the leaves, and covers

the part so pared with a stout silken web. The larva of the Tineite

appears gregarious, as I found several empty pupa-cases together. In

the same hammock all the bushes of the American olive, and some of

the red bays, had the ends of the shoots spun together in the same

manner as the Yponomeutidae serve the Euonymi in this country.

—

The majority of the specimens of Plochionus were taken in these

webs ; and as I never found any elsewhere, with the exception of those

on the dwarf palmetto, I presume their object in seeking the webs was

to prey on the pupae of the Tineites. The moth I have never seen,

and the beetle only at Jacksonville, and chiefly on the east side of the

town, where the olive-leaves were much spun together."

JOHN VAN VOORST, '^^$:#Ecri^S>^ PATERNOSTERROW.


